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Residential Trips
Children from Y5 and Y3 attended their residential trips this
week. Y5 spent the weekend at Hillcrest PGL site in Ross-onWye and Y3 had an overnight stay at Viney Hill adventure
centre.
All of the children thoroughly enjoyed their trips and got the
opportunity to take part in a range of activities which included
canoeing, rifle shooting, archery, problem solving and low rope
to name a few.
Photographs from both residential trips will be added to the
media gallery of the school’s website over the coming days.

Lunch Menu
We have finally been sent the new lunch menu by our caterers, ABM. If you have not yet received a copy then please see
the school office.

Sports Relief
Thank you to everyone that donated to Sports Relief
on Friday; we raised £220.35!
School Lottery
Our school lottery is drawn every weekend. So far there
have been 4 winners in the school community. The more
people who do the lottery the bigger the prize,
remember everyone who enters is in with a chance of
winning the school jackpot but are also entered in the
national prize draw to win £25000! Go to https://
www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/forest-view
-primary-school to purchase your ticket or scan the QR
code below, or follow the link on the app.

Spring Showcase Day
Thank you to everyone that supported our latest showcase.
As usual it was incredible to see so many of you turn up to see
the fantastic work that the children have been doing in
school.

Easter Bunny Raffle
Well done to Mrs Morton’s mum who won the giant
chocolate Easter bunny!
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Pupils with Additional and Special Needs
Now that the school has bid a fond farewell to Mrs Anderson we welcome Mrs Lyons into the role of Inclusion
Manager. During the first part of the Summer Term Mrs Lyons will still be working in Grasshoppers class but
will get extra release time to fulfil her new role. Following the May half term break Mrs Lyons will take on the
role for all the days that she is in school.
Please be patient while Mrs Lyons becomes settled in her new role. If you have any questions, queries or concerns about your child’s additional or special needs and would like to speak to someone then please either
speak to Mrs Lyons (glyons@forestview.gloucs.sch.uk) or make an appointment to see Mr Lyons, head teacher.

Books
Please can all parents, carers and children search at home for any school books and return them to school. The
school is missing a number of its scheme reader books (Project X) and as a result some children have been
unable to find the books that they need for some time.
Please encourage your child to return their books to school once they have finished reading them.

2017/18 Key Dates
16/4/18 - Start of Term 5

12/6/18 - Phonics Screening Checks

20/4/18 - Y4 In the Net Performance

13/6/18 - Phonics Screening Checks

26/4/18 - Class group photographs

14/6/18 - Phonics Screening Checks

2/5/18 - Rags2Riches Collection

15/6/18 - Phonics Screening Checks

May 2018 - KS1 Testing Period

3/7/18 - EYFS Sports Morning (10.30 - 11.30)

14/5/18 - KS2 SATs Tests

3/7/18 - KS1 Sports Afternoon (2.00 - 3.00)

15/5/18 - KS2 SATs Tests

5/7/18 - Y3 and 4 Sports Morning (10.30 - 11.30)

16/5/18 - KS2 SATs Tests

5/7/18 - Y5 and 6 Sports Afternoon (2.00—3.00)

17/5/18 - KS2 SATs Tests

11/7/18 - Swimming Gala

29/6/18 - Armed Forces Day

13/7/18 - Summer Showcase/Fete

25/5/18 - End of Term 5

18/7/18 - Parent’s Consultation Meetings

4/6/18 - Start of Term 6

19/7/18 - Y6 Leaver’s Afternoon

11/6/18 - Phonics Screening Checks

20/7/18 - End of Term 6 (2.30pm)
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Let’s Celebrate!

Values Awards
Well done to Addison and Charlie from Squirrels; Lola and
Bethany from Hedgehogs; Keiran from Eagles and Kamil
from Rabbits for showing great determination.
Congratulations to Koby-Jai from Otters; Lewis from
Merlins and Isobel from Eagles for achieving the award for
kindness.

Junior Superstars
Eagles - Rebekah for her work in gymnastics and dance;
Emily for her diary writing and Tia for her maths work.
Hawks - Elsie for her work in English; Vivaan for his diary
writing and Bronwyn for her work on telling the time.
Falcons - Jaiden for using his Geography skills; Reece for his
team working skills and Phoebe-Lee for her maths work.

Well done to Lydia from Falcons class for being really
inventive.

Kestrels - Lois and Faye for their adventure stories; Scott
for his spellings and Dak for his poetry work.

Congratulations to Theo from Eagles for achieving the
award for Tolerance.

Harriers - Alanna for her e-safety play; Alfie for his
presentation skills and Daniel for his poetry.

Maths Champions
Well done to Chloe, Eilidh, Sebastian, Jacob, Teagan and
Benjamin from Eagles; Judyta, Alisha, Lucy, Reece,
Annabel, Phoebe , Violet and Paige from Falcons;
Bronwyn from Hawks and Daniel from Harriers for
knowing all of the tables for their year group.

Merlins - KC-Leigh for her maths work; Daniel for his maths
work and Cameron for always working hard.

Daily Mile
Congratulations to Bentley from Rabbits; Joe, Jacob and
Riley from Hedgehogs, Harvee and Abi from Otters; Cody
from Squirrels for putting so much effort into the Daily Mile.

Infant Superstars
Dragonflies: Aaron for his work in Literacy and Ollie for his
number work and drawing.

Star Hand Writing

Grasshoppers: Brody for finding 1 more and less; Robyn for
her phonics and Alfie for his work on money.

Well done to Isla, Jack and Zoe from Hawks; Lucy from
Falcons; Nathan and Ellie from Harriers for presenting their
work to such a high standard.

Otters - Coby and Kairan for their independent writing;
William and Ray for their map work and Leo for his writing.
Rabbits - Harvey for his maths and writing and Isaac for his
descriptive work.
Squirrels - Andrew for his story writing; Oliver for his
maths work and Aaron for his writing.

Reading Awards
Congratulations to Kamil and Ava from Rabbits; Neveah
from Hedgehogs; Miles, Ella and Hayley from Hawks;
Mackenzie from Eagles for doing so much reading at home.

Hedgehogs - Austyn for his story writing; Keelie for her
work on time and Isabella for her letter writing.
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